This paper concerns deals with biogeologic accumulation and their peculiarities, lithological unites of the phosphorite-bearing formations of these basins and an evolution of the old biota. Old bedded phosphorites are believed to be connected with specific biogeological events happening in the Neoproterozoic glaciation, which was followed by rapid deglaciation, Ediacaran bioradiation and the "great" postglacial transgression bearing phosphorites at its initial phase. The Mongolian phosphate basins give evidence of this phenomenon. Khubsugul basin is located in the northern Mongolia. The Neoproterozoic-Cambrian phosphorite-bearing khubsugul group is subdivided into 3 formations as ongolik, kheseen and erkhelnuur which are rich in organic fossils (a group of cyanobacterial mats, archaeocyaths, trilobites) in the ascending order. The Zavkhan basin lies in the western Mongolia. The Ediacaran-lower Cambrian sediments are divided into five formations: Maikhanuul (diamictites), Tsagaanolom (phosphorite-bearing carbonate), Bayangol, Salaanygol and Khairkhan. All the formations contain the paleontological fossils (algae, sponges, cyanobacterial mats, ichnocoenosis, soft-bodied fauna, archaeocyaths, etc.). Bedded phosphorites are the object for comprehensive research of bacterial paleontology. It is shown at example of the Mongolian Khubsugul and Zavkhan sea shelf phosphate basins. The expounded actual material clearly shows that the heterogeneous biologic activity, suitable geologic (transgressive systems tracts) and paleogeographic (glaciations, warm climate, etc.) conditions played an important role in the formation and accumulation of the biogenic bedded phosphorites.
Introduction
During the late Precambrian-Early Cambrian period important increases took place in the oxygen concentration of the atmosphere and hydrosphere, the unicellular eucaryotes, procaryotes diversified, stromatolites, microphytolites, and metazoa more appeared. The formation of supercontinents assisted the development of glaciations. The many new passive continental margins and oceans and consequent upwelling of nutrient-rich currents enabled global deposition of phosphorites and rapid development of biota with hard parts. The first major period of phosphate accumulation was in the Neoproterozoic-Lower Cambrian, contemporaneous with the fast development of shelly faunas [1] . Phosphorite genesis correlates with elevated sea-level resulting from transgression, allowing deposition on shallow shelves, and with warm climate which may be related to an increased phosphorus flux to the oceans during times of increased chemical weathering on land, and to the development of widespread oxygen-depleted waters because rates of oceanic circulation and oxygen solubility are reduced [2] . According to A.V. Ilyin [3] , Latest Precambrian-Early Cambrian phosphate basins in Asia occurred on continental margins of old Precambrian continents. Broad oceanic areas are reconstructed between old continents. They embraced deep water basin, marginal seas, island volcanic arcs, etc. Carbonate sediments are revealed on continental margins. They are lithologically persistent, rather thick and envelop broad age interval, i.e. from Ediacaran to Middle Cambrian in Zavkhan basin and Upper Cambrian in Khubsugul basin. Carbonate sediments were most probably accumulated on shelfes. They are usually found as host rock for phosphorite beds. Neoproterozoic-Cambrian continents were formed as a result of Latest Precambrian rifting of Protopangea and a spreading that followed.
The Precambrian-Cambrian Boundary
The start of the Neoproterozoic was anew placed at 1000.0 Ma and the base of the Cambrian at 542 ± 1.0 Ma. The position of the Precambrian-Cambrian boundary is relevant to the Ediacaran fauna of soft-bodied organisms which developed in latest Precambrian time. The late Precambrian metazoan assemblage contains at least 26 species in 18 genera and 4 or more phyla, and includes many species that are known today such as jelly-fish, sea anemones, the sea wasp (Insecta: braconid and scelionid wasps), serpulid worms, sponges, sea pens, as well as several types of creatures unlike any known organisms. Many of the fossils are generally interpreted as coelenterates, and some as arthropods, annelids or other triploblasts [4] . The Ediacaran fauna has a worldwide distribution with important localities in Russia (White Sea and N. Siberia), Australia, Canada (Mackenzie and Wernecke Mountains of NW Canada and SE Newfoundland respectively), Namibia, England (Charnwood, Leicestershire), China, and Mongolia. The Neoproterozoic-Cambrian radiation events can be interpreted in terms of three main processes: 1) Biological (evolutionary diversification into vacant niches and evolutionary responses to preparation and croppin pressures); 2) Environmental (new groups evolving in response to major transgressions, deglaciations, nutrient supply and access to extensive shallow marine habitats); 3) Geochemical (evolution of groups forced through changes in atmosphere-hydrosphere chemistry, particularly pCO 2 and phosphate levels). By M. E. Tucker [5] and D. Dorjnamjaa et al. [6] , the radiation comprised five episodes or stages of development: 1) Prevendian (Pretonian)-unicellular procaryotes and eucaryotes; 2) Mid-late Vendian (TonianGryogenian) fauna, early trace fossils, and acritarchs; 3) Nemakit-Daldynian (late Vendian or Ediacaran)-phosphatic small shelly fossils, many shallow-water trace fossils, and calcified cyanobacteria; 4) Tommotian (basal Cambrian)-calcareous small shelly fossils with the first archaeocyathans, molluscus and medusoid; 5) Atdabanian-abundant archaeocyathans with trilobites, brachiopods, echinoderms and deeper water trace fossils. All these episodes took place at a time when a supercontinent was breaking up, leading to the formation of the Iapetus ocean. A major factor in all the changes going on at the Precambrian-Cambrian boundary was the chemical change within the oceans, and this was related to two aspects, global climate, i.e. the change from Neoproterozoic (Sturtian) icehouse (glaciations) to Cambrian greenhouse, and global tectonics, i.e. the opening of few oceans and seaways [2] . Nevertheless during these monumental changes some species did survive. Although the significant event during the "Cambrian biological explosion" was rapid development of organisms with exoskeletons and biomineralization [7] , some soft-bodied Neoproterozoic faunas did survive, because they are preserved in the incredible Burgess Shale-type faunas that are known from nearly 40 Lower and Middle Cambrian localities in the world [8] . In this way, the Precambrian-Cambrian boundary was the end of the beginning and the beginning of the end in the biogeological event. Bacteria are the beginning of life. Phosphorite sediments in the Khubsugul and Zavkhan bassins are realizable fact for an explanation of this phenomenon.
Interpretation and Discussion

Khubsugul Phosphate Basin
The Khubsugul phosphate basin is located on the Tuva-Mongolian microcontinent, which was carbonate platform in the Ediacaran-Cambrian period (Figure 1) . The biostratigraphycal study of phosphorite has greatly expanded over the past forty odd, and more years. In the 1970's-1990's there existed a need for the recognition of spatial and temporal relationships of the explosive appearance of hard skeleton of organisms on the beginning of the Cambrian ( [9] [10] and many others) as well as the contemporary formation of the largest deposits of phosphorite in China, Mongolia, and Kazakhstan. N. A. Donov and E. V. Edemsky discovered the first phosphorite deposit in Mongolia in 1963 on the western coast of the Khubsugul Lake. This discovery was followed layers of grayish-cream pelitomorphic dolomite and lenses (1 -2 m) of gray thin-grained limestone with oncolites (microphytolites). The Khubsugul group lies unconformably on the Arasan formation and is subdivided into three formations in the ascending order, Ongolik, phosphorite-bearing Kheseen, and Erkhelnuur formations [10] . The Ongolik formation (400 -500 m) overlies the Arasan formation with a washout and basal quartz-feldspathic sandstone and gravelstone of about 2 -15 m in thickness. They pass upward to gray bedded and massive dolostone, silicified in places, with rare microphytolites and algamorphic texture. The uppermost part of the Ongolik formation consists of conglomerate-breccia slump features and erosional surface. From the dolostone we have been able to reveal medusoid fossils and microphytolites. These fossils indicate the upper Vendian or Ediacaran age [6] [10] [11] [14]- [17] . The Kheseen formation overlying the Ongolik formation is subdivided into three members. The lower member consists of argillaceous limestones and calcareous shales with lenses of calcareous-dolomitic breccia and conglomerate-breccia. The middle member is the principal productive horizon of the formation and contains several phosphorite layers of the Khubsugul basin. Carbonate bedded phosphorites builds the main horizon, 10 m thick with average 22% P 2 O 5 . The upper portion of the unit contains rich small-grained phosphorites, with 28% -34% P 2 O 5 . The phosphorite layers alternate with bedded and massive limestone and dolostone, in places with siliceous-aleuritic-argillaceous shale, and black chert. They are from one to five phosphorite horizons in the different parts of the member, which compose up to 10% -15% of its thickness. The upper member begins with black amorphous chert of thickness from several meters to 50 m, overlian by dolostone and limestone with a significant admixture of argillaceous and arenaceous particles. The total thickness of the Khesen formation varies from 350 to 600 m. Russian paleontologists [10] first time did discovery a group of cyanobacterial mats (Khubsugul biota) from the middle part of the phosphorite member (Figure 3) . The Khubsugul biota was probably mostly cyanobacterial: Archaeooides sp., A. granulatus Qian, Tasmanites tennelus Volkova, Obruchevella sp., Spirellus sp., and filamentous, belonging to genera, known from older rocks, namely, Siphonophycus robustum (Schopf), S. typicum (Hermann) Butterfield, S. solidum (Golub) Butterfield, S. septatum (Schopf), Oscillatoriopsis obtusa Schopf. The forms listed above mostly span both the Neoproterozoic and Lower Cambrian, but Archaeooides, Tasmanites, Osagia senta, and several catagraphia (Nubecularites) appear from the Lower Cambrian Tommotian stage only [10] . The overlying Erkhelnuur formation (2060 m) contains Atdabanian trilobites. Along the Khesen and Ongolik rivers M. N. Korobov [13] Figure 3 . Type of preservation of cyanobacterial filaments and purple bacteria. Kheseen formation, Khubsugul basin [10] . SEM photomicrographs of the phosphatized microorganisms from the Cambrian Khubsugul phosphorites that exhibit similar form and size to the recent cyanobacterial mat microorganisms. vassilievi (Vol.), C. dentatus (Vol.), Claruscoscinus billingsi (Vol.), Archaeocyathus operosus (Zhur.), (A. Yu. Zhuravlev's data). The tuffaceous-siliciclastic Ukhutologoy formation (500 m thick) overlies the Erkhelnuur formation with a break. At the southern border of the Khubsugul Lake, this formation contains trilobites and archaeocyathids: Irinaecyathus ex. gr. ratus (Vol.) and Pycnoidocyathus sp., which are of the Botomian age. Thus, the phosphorite-bearing Kheseen formation is considered to be as Tommotian Lower Cambrian age.
Zavkhan Phosphate Basin
D. Dorjnamjaa and L. Ochir discovered first phosphorite deposit (Alagiin Davaa) in the Zavkhan basin in 1983 within the western Mongolia [16] . This phosphate basin extends toward the western edge of Mongolia in GoviAltay and Zavkhan area and forms a broad structural-tectonic zone of Neoproterozoic and Early Paleozoic sediments [6] [20] . On the whole, the Neoproterozoic to Cambrian stratigraphy of the Zavkhan basin was first described by V.V. Bezzubtsev [21] in the Bayangol Gorge area. (Figure 4) . The Zavkhan formation (732 -777 Ma, [16] ) is represented by basaltic andesite and andesites in the lower and by felsic volcanics in the upper part of the section, with numerous explosive units, such as pyroclastic tuffs and ignimbrites and toward the top, arkosic and quartzose sandstones appear. The Maikhanuul formation which rests uncomfortably upon the Zavkhan volcanic sequence consists of glaciogenic and other clastic deposits and comprises two relatively thin units of diamictites separated by a section of flysch sediments. The Maikhanuul tillites are overlain by massive carbonate units of the Ediacaran (Nemakit-Daldynian) Tsagaanolom formation [25] . In turn, the early Cambrian clastic sediments of the Bayangol and other above deposited formations rest conformably upon the limestones of the Tsagaanolom formation. The rocks of the lower and upper units of the Maikhanuul formation contain highly angular boulders, bed penetrating dropstones, striated clasts that show evidence of glacial activity. The key sections of the phosphorite-bearing Tsagaanolom formation were studied by us within the Alagiin Davaa and Tsakhir Uul deposits, also in the Zuun-Baruun Arts, Bayangol, Salaanygol and Khevtee Tsakhir area. On the whole in lithology and geochemistry, the Tsagaanolom formation is distinctly subdivided into underphosphoritic (dolomitic), phosphoritic and overphosphoritic members. The phosphoritic member itself is subdivided in the same way. Within the underphosphorite part of the section there are two remarkable intervals. The lower interval (with the exception for basal layers) shows monotonous alternation of dark and light indistinct finely grained pelagic dolomites with separate rare members and layers with signs of shallower conditions-stromatolitic and microphitolitic crosslayered carbonates, slide breccias, silicified horizons. This lower interval (500 -700 m) reflects the initial stage of pulsation transgression. The phosphoritic member (70 -80 m) above the "lower" dolomite is essentially siliceous and terrigenous. It consists of 2 or 3 phosphate horizons 0.2% -0.5% to 6% -7% to 20% -26%, not infrequently may get through to 30% -35%. The phosphoritic horizon is often a single layer whose thickness, e.g., in the Tsakhir Uul (deposit) and Khevtee Tsakhir (occurrence), reaches up to 40 m. Usually it is less, only a few meters on the erosional surfaces. Just this horizon marks the beginning of a phosphorite member, there is an erosion surface in its bottom. Precisely this marker horizon is very characteristic for the whole Zavkhan phosphate basin. The over phosphoritic member (~1000 -1100 m) begins with black shales (1 -3 m) , which contain no more sand-aleurolite impurity. Above follows the alternation of wave-bedded and thin-layer black and yellowish (argillaceous) limestones, calcareous dolomites, sometimes with cross-bedding and intraclasts (small plane carbonate pebble) or calcarenites (20 -30 m). The lower layers contain plane-wave stromatolitic textures [16] , trace fossils, lenses of derived phosphate. Above lie, chiefly, black limestones with plane-rounded, spheroidal and semispherical algal bioherms, calcarenites. Having calcareous nature, deep-black color, algal textures, trace fossils, wavy and cross-bedding, abundance of relatively large intraclasts, the overphosphoritic section differs from the pure dolomite underphosphoritic part, which is gray and more evently bedded, with small intraclasts (expect for horizons of block-megaclastic slide breccias). This postphosphate stage (3rd part) proceeded as a new phase of transgression but already on the background of an essentially planed relief of the bottom of the regressed basin. It began with deposition of clay material in lagoons, later giving way to carbonates. The carbonate and carbonate-terrigenous sediments of the Tsagaanolom, Bayangol, Salaanygol, and Khairkhan formations, which are [19] and Serezhnikova et al. [25] .
compiled the Zavkhan shelf basin have abundant shallow faunal and floristic fossils. We must emphasize that for last 15 years we have conducted new research on bacterial paleontology combined with old bedded phosphorites in the both Zavkhan and Khubsugul basins. As a result of this investigation were discovered by us the unexpected new finds (Zavkhan microbiota) of the cyanobacterial mats (Octoedrixium truncatum, Tanarium sp., Simia sp., Archaeooides sp., Tasmanites sp., etc.) in bedded phosphorites of the Khesen and Tsagaanolom formations [2] [17] . The phosphate-aluminous-bearing Bayangol formation has abundant assemblages of trace fossils which are confirmed by R. Goldring and S. Jensen [26] . It should be emphasized that we have discovered a stony or black metaphosphorite occurrence with high content of Al 2 O 3 (up to 15% -33%) in the Bayangol formation close to the Alagiin Davaa deposit (Khundlun Uul area) of the Zavkhan phosphate basin [16] . This distinctive metaphosphorite of Khundlunuul type also has been revealed by us within the Alag Uul mountain in the south-west of Alagiin Davaa deposit. The common reserve of this deposit was estimated as 80 million tonne of the phosphorite ore in the presence of average content P 2 (Figure 5) . Moreover, in 1988 year from lower Cambrian section close to Taishir sum (province) we have revealed trace fossils (imprint) of genus Paracharnia Sun, 1986, which first was known in China at the base of the Dengying formation (Shibantom member) and Ichnogenus Oldhamia radiata Forbes, 1848 (or medusoids [11] [16] ). At the same time it is well known the calcimicrobial bioherms and biostromes of inferred Ediacaran-Nemakit-Daldynian and Tommotian age, which are widespread in the Zavkhan basin. They are constructed by Renalcis, Korilophyton, Tarthinia and Botominella, among other forms. Nemakit-Daldynian bioherms were domal to stacked-columnar at least, while by Tommotian time domal, bulbous, prolate or columnar-oblate examples are known. Late Atdabanian-early Botomian calcimicrobial crusts, calcimicrobial bioherms and radiocyathan-archaeocyathan bioherms are recognized in the Salaanygol formation at Salaany Gol. Overall, the archaeocyathan assemblage of the Salaanygol formation shows a clear species-commonality with Siberian faunas. It is typified by simply organized archaeocyaths: Archaeolynthus, Dokidocyathus, Nochoroicyathus and Rotundocyathus, with simple outer and/or inner walls, are most abundant among the regular archaeocyaths. The deposition of the Salaanygol formation under reasonably high-energy conditions is supported by associated lithological features such as well-developed marine cements and more or less abundant grainstones and packstones. The late Atdabanian-early Botomian Zavkhan basin bioconsructions can be compared with those of the same age range in neighbouring Siberia and Gondwana.
Results
The biogenic phosphorites are the concrete evidence and object for an academic research of bacterial paleontology. Actually bacteria were a beginning of any life. The "Khubsugul" and "Zavkhan" biota was mostly cyanobacterial. The cyanobacterial mat community was preserved in the phosphorites as stromatolites, microphytolites, blue-green algal remains and micronoduls side by side with trace and small shelly fossils, also spiculate sponges. The micronodules are clearly predominant in our observations. The micronodule sizes usually vary from tens to several hundreds of microns (Archaeooides, Tasmanites).
Conclusion
The expounded actual material clearly shows that the heterogeneous biologic activity, suitable geologic (transgressive systems tracts) and paleogeographic (glaciations, warm climate, etc.) conditions played an important role in the formation and accumulation of the biogenic bedded phosphorites. Preservation of organic remains is dependent upon the nature of the material to be preserved and the depositional environment in which it accumulates. Fossil occurrences are thus facies dependent.
